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THE PRESENT MONTH.

December is a dark and chilly
month in this part of the world; but
in every Christian land it is one of
warmth and light and joy to the hu-
man soul, the iner man, which is
not moved in any great dXgree by ex-
ternal aspects of nature.

" From Greeniand's icy nioutain
To India's coral strand,"

the Christian heart is glad in this
month of' Holy Festivities. The key-
note of summons to joyful contempla-
Jion is given by the leraldi ? thc
cross from '' the House of td, the
gate of Heaven " on Advent Sunday,
when we are reminded that the sea-
son lias again returned in which " Je-
sus Christ came to visit 'Uà in great
humnility." A pèriod of calm expec-
tation pervades the Christian world
in the our weeks of Advent season,
and our forefathers were wont to terni
the fourteen -days before Christmas
Halcyon Days. On the 21st we com-
memorate St. Thomas the Apostle,
and devoutedly rejoice for that we
have a risen Lord, who is also - our
God. Then cornes Christmas Day,
.whichi every whiere in Christeudomn is
a gloriously bright spot whereon eveu
the poorest of our race do rest in Lrlad-
ness; childhood is nirthîful, and age
rejoices with sober delight. The glad
moru brings to view, through the
Church's appointients and ministra-
tions, the wvondrous spectacle of the
Heavenly Host rejoicing in the ad-
vent of the Son of God to earth, and
singing " Glory to God in the High-
est, and on earth Peace, good will
towards men." Love begets love;
and the sinplicity of the announce-
ments made at Bethlehem, with the
ardent love of God thus showu in the
condescendipg advert of' His Blessed
Son in such humble fore and liLp-
less innocency,,moves even the nost

obtuse of the children of men. An-
tagonisn is disarmed when we recog-
nize the child of promise as HIe was
seen by wondelring angels and shep-
herds, and as He lay in the bosom of
His Virgiu Mother. He came among
the poor of earth, and t1:4poor, who
are the many, are ne.ver drned aside
from -lis p-esence by any expressions
or features of lis, even though lie be
the King of kings.

The sound of rejoicing is yetin our
cars when the Church introduces us
to St. Stepien, vho when surrounded
by persecutors and expecting death,
" saw the heavens opened, and Jesus
stauding on the right hand of God;"
thus connectiig in our minds the Ad-
vent with its great result in the exal-
tation of Jesus to be ii Prince and a
Saviour. St. John the Evangelist
is next made to appear, vho amid
persecutions saw the Eternal Glory in
its fuluess, of which Stephen had but

i a glimpse ; and then we are called as
it were fron heaven to earth to wit"

n ess ths sufferings of the Holy Inno-
1 cents, who glorified God by their
I dea.h. " Joy is in the dwelling of

the righteous " at this Advent season;
for the display of Divine Love, as
brought to notice in the Church's op-
pointments, enables us to .ontemplate.

I the humiliation and sufferings of our
Lord and His loved ones as necessary
things wherebv we may be influenced
to follow Him and them ; so as to re-
ceive the everlasting reward, and to
have visions of glory 'while here, as
many of the saints have enjoyed in
the ages that have passed.

Thus this month and this year
cone to end, and mingled in the tide
of time; but happy we, if in their
passing, -we reach after the fruits of
salvation which hang depending from
ithe Tree of Life, along the spiritual
Ihighway by which we travel, utiliz-
iug them for the best results. The


